Extended
Session

Counting

Security

First
Impressions
(Greeters)

Yellow — Brian & Samantha
Mayes
Purple — Brittany Turner,
Katherine Keith
Green/Red — David & Meredith
Figg

Greg Miller, Mark Rowe

Darren & Kelley Risinger,
Johnny & Sandra Young

Susanne Williams,
Sandra Black, Pat Ray

June 2
Wayne & Ruth Bullock,
Charlotte Whittaker

Valkye Addington, Cluster Belcher
Yellow — Billy & Chaundra Young,
Virginia Case
Purple — Teresa Williams,
Johnny Young
Green/Red — Becky Herron,
Addison Evans

John & Lynn Render, Barbara Gray
Ty Hunter, Garrett Addington,
Valkye Addington, Robbie Ayer
Tike Barton, Bill Baumann
Yellow — Alice Addington,
Sherry Addington, Ann Addington
Purple — Patti Karn,
Mallory Hendricks
Green/Red — Keeley Addington,
Kendall Addington

Charlie Snodgrass,
Greg & Bonnie Miller
Eldred Black, Charlie Snodgrass,
John & Yvonne Smith
Wayne Bullock, Jeff Herron
Yellow — Jason & Kara Bullock,
Addison Bullock
Purple — Judson & Whitney
Hunter
Green/Red — Shane & Leesha
Vincent

Michael Taylor, Tike Barton,
Milton & Sherry Addington

June 23

June 16

June 9

VOLUNTEER LISTING

Yellow — Carla Wallace,
Isaac Shephard,
Ethan Shephard
Purple — Jordan & Bailey Phelps
Green/Red — Seth & Emily
Herron

Garrett Addington, Jason Bullock

Phil & Connie Turner,
Harrison & Vicki Alvey

Patti Karn,
Lawana Nauman, Pat Ray

June 30

BDBC CHURCH STAFF
Senior Pastor — John Cashion
Minister to Preschool and Children — Kari Keith
Administrator — Sheila Killough
Administrative Assistant/Communications — Geleta Armstrong

Bible Study Enrollment
376

Avg. Bible Study Attendance
211

Year-to-date Budget Giving
$294,905.40
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 am — Bible Study for all ages
10:00 am — Worship
Our church partners with a licensed
Christian counselor to help individuals
and families. Wendy Russell may be
reached at 270-228-2414 .

Vacation Bible School
June 10th - 14th
9 AM - 12 Noon

(Breakfast available in Fellowship Hall at 8:30 AM Daily)

For children entering
Pre-K (must be 4 years old) through 7th Grade

Register online at www.beaverdamchurch.org NOW!

343 S. Main St. Beaver Dam, KY 42320
www.beaverdamchurch.org
bdbaptist@bellsouth.net
(270) 274-7174

A WORD FROM YOUR PASTOR…

CHURCH HAPPENINGS

Welcome Our New Members….

Golden Spirits will meet on
June 5th at 11:30 AM
in the CAC.

SUMMER PSALMS
Do you ever feel like God isn’t listening?
Have you ever looked at the night sky and been overwhelmed
with the size of the universe?
Are there times your heart is full of gratitude one moment
and full of despair the next?
Do you ever make promises to God and then fail to follow through?
Do you need a close friend who walks with you in hard times?
Are you ever afraid?
Do you need encouragement, correction, forgiveness, and hope?
If you are human, your answer is “yes” to some or all of those questions.
Thankfully, God has given us humans a book to help us express our feelings
and hear His response. It is the book of Psalms, and this summer we will let
God’s word speak for us and speak to us. I need that—and so do you, so
let’s use some Summer Psalms to deepen our friendship with God.

SOME PERSONAL WORDS—AGAIN . . .
Jerre and I had a wonderful experience May 19th seeing Leslie not only
graduate from Louisville Seminary but also receive the Alumni Award as
most outstanding student in the graduating class (forgive my fatherly pride!)
I am grateful for how God and some great friends have sustained her
through some difficult times in her life and the opportunity she has now to
be a source of hope and guidance for those she counsels as a family
therapist (we are also grateful she has a job in a counseling practice in
Louisville.)
And thank you for the recognition last Sunday of our 35th anniversary this
month—which in all honesty had slipped my mind. I meant what I said
when I expressed my thanks by telling you I see Jesus in you and the way
you love and serve others.

There will be a Celebration of Life service held for Steve Paxton
June 1st at 3:00 PM at Danks’ Funeral Home in Beaver Dam.
Everyone is welcome to join with the family to remember our dear friend.

SUMMER YOUTH CAMP
Please be in prayer for our students and
leaders as they are away at Logan
Valley in Ellington, MO for Summer
Youth Camp! They will be on a “road
trip” to learn how God wants to use ordinary travelers like them (and all of
us!) for His glory. It’s going to be the “Ride of a Lifetime” for our students
and adults! Thank you for keeping them in your prayers as they draw
nearer to God and each other!

CentriKid Parent/Camper Meeting
Wednesday, June 19th at 6 PM
in the Children’s Area

Final payments, paperwork and insurance
releases will be completed this evening! Please make every effort to
attend! Camp is July 12th - 14th!!

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Summer Sack Lunch Volunteers and Drivers

GRATITUDE AND SADNESS

John
WE APOLOGIZE FOR THE INCONVENIENCE
Due to maintenance issues, the elevator will be out of order for the next
several weeks. We are hopeful a new elevator will be in place by midsummer. DEEPER (Wednesday night prayer time and Bible Study) will
continue to meet in room 206 near the choir room.

Mike and Marsha Newman
come to us by letter
from Hartford Baptist Church.

In Sympathy

Prayer Concerns

The family and friends of Dee Donlon;
The family and friends of Mary Tichenor

Norma Barrett
Woody Everly
Bruce King

June 24th-28th

June 3rd— August 1st
Elsewhere in this newsletter you will read a note from Mike and Marlene
Robbins expressing their sense that God continues to call them to invest in
caring for Marlene’s parents, including being active members and
participants in their church at Newton Springs. I am grateful for the Robbins’
leadership and heart of service and compassion that we have enjoyed here
for 20 years and that is now blessing Marlene’s family and their community.
We miss them, but understand and affirm their sensitivity to God’s
leadership.

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS

Thank You
Friends at Beaver Dam Baptist Church,
Thank you so much for the meal you provided for our family and friends after
Judy’s service. Your kindness, support and friendship will always be remembered
and treasured.
- Gerald and Kara Aldridge
Beaver Dam Baptist Church,
I want to say thank you and say how much I truly appreciate you for what you
have done for me. Where I come from and the church I was a part of would not do
this. Ever since I started coming to your church, you have shown me nothing but
love. Thank you for everything.
-Love, Diana McCardle
A note from Michael & Marlene Robbins…
We wanted to share with you personally prior to us moving our membership to
Newton Springs Baptist Church. NSBC is where Marlene & I accepted Christ as our
personal Savior and have been attending with Marlene’s mother (Mary) for the
past 9 months. As some of you may know, we have been absent from the
congregation surrendering to the Holy Spirit’s lead in taking more personal,
accountable care of our aging parents. Moving our membership will allow us to
better serve Christ in the surrounding community where we are attending. Those of
you that have been a godsend (through prayers, cards, phone calls, texts, and yes,
hugs), we will miss you dearly. We will continue to lift you up in our thoughts and
prayers and will always have a special place in our heart for the souls at BDBC.
- Your brother and sister in Christ

Christy Whitis at
270-363-1221 or

Sign-Up Now
for BDBC Co-Ed Softball
If interested contact
Jason Bullock at 270-256-5506.

JUNE MEETINGS
DEACONS & CONNECTION TEAM MEETING—Sunday, June 2nd
at 6:00 PM in Room 206
KITCHEN COMMITTEE—Monday, June 3rd at 1:00 PM
GOLDEN SPIRITS—Wednesday, June 5th at 11:30 AM - CAC

-With love, Mary Pat Donlon
Dear BDBC Preschool,
Thank you so much for the generous donation through the baby bottle
fundraiser! On behalf of our clients, their families, our mentors, volunteers, board
of directors and myself, thank you for showing God’s love to us!
- Kellie Rowe, Director—Hope for Life
The Family of Mary B. Tichenor would like to thank the members of Beaver Dam
Baptist Church for your prayers, cards, concerns, visits and love shown to Aunt
Mary through the year and at her passing. She loved Beaver Dam Baptist Church.
Again, thank you for your loving kindness.

